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INTRODUCTION

This re port pro vides an up date on re sults pre vi ously
re ported (Mar shall et al., 2006) and is based on field work
un der taken dur ing the sum mer of 2006. The over all study
area com prises the Nootka Sound re gion (Fig 1). This re -
port pro vides an up dated geo log i cal map (Fig 2) and de tails
on the min er al ogy and chem is try of two spe cific rock units
within the area and their min eral po ten tial: cop per-
porphyry po ten tial within the Ju ras sic Is land in tru sive suite 
(JI) and plat i num group met als (PGM) po ten tial within a
newly dis cov ered mag ne tite-rich layer within the lower Ju -
ras sic, lay ered ultra mafic phase (lJum) of the JI. The re -
gional and de tailed ge ol ogy are de scribed in Mul ler et al.
(1981) and Mar shall et al. (2006). The re gional tec tonic set -
ting is de scribed in Yorath et al. (1999).

LOWER JURASSIC LAYERED
ULTRAMAFIC ROCKS

The lay ered ultra mafic rocks oc cur spo rad i cally within 
the Is land in tru sive suite (Mul ler et al., 1981; DeBari et al.,
1999). These rocks out crop mostly in the drain age courses
flow ing into the Conuma River and it seems ap pro pri ate
that these lay ered rocks should be named the Conuma
phase of the Is land in tru sive suite. The best ex po sures of
these rocks are at the top of the Conuma Main For estry
Road and along Norwood Creek. In some cases, the unit
can be traced over a few hun dred metres. The unit weath ers
some what re ces sively com pared to the main diorite-
granodiorite phases of the Is land in tru sive suite, and thus it
is best exposed in roadcuts.

The Conuma phase com prises two main rock types
(Fig 3). The first is a gab bro to hornblende-diorite. This
rock type var ies lo cally but in gen eral is com posed of 60%
hornblende, 40% plagioclase and mi nor phlogopite. Most
of the pyroxene within these rocks has been meta mor -
phosed to hornblende and phlogopite. It weath ers light
brown and is al tered lo cally to epidote and ser pen tine along
frac tures. Some zones of in tense al ter ation have mal a chite
stain ing. The sec ond rock type is metaperidotite. The
metaperidotite weath ers the typ i cal tan col our of ultra mafic 
rocks. In gen eral, the pyroxenite shows slight al ter ation but
most of the pri mary min er al ogy is pre served. There are mi -
nor amounts of ig ne ous hornblende, al though some
hornblende ap pears to be metasomatic or meta mor phic in
or i gin. Orthopyroxene and ol iv ine are eas ily vis i ble in thin
sec tion (Fig 4) and are rel a tively fresh. The ol iv ine in these
rocks is slightly al tered to ser pen tine along frac tures but is
gen er ally quite well pre served. The rock is com posed of ap -
prox i mately 40% ol iv ine, 45% orthopyroxene, 10%
hornblende and 5% plagioclase feld spar. As sum ing all the
hornblende is ret ro graded from pyroxene, the rock was
prob a bly an ol iv ine-websterite prior to meta mor phism.
Mag ne tite (Fig 5, 6) is com mon within these rocks with
mag ne tite abun dances vary ing lo cally up to 5%. Melt in clu -
sions within the ol iv ine gen er ally host small mag ne tite
crys tals in di cat ing that mag ne tite was pres ent and in equi -
lib rium with the ol iv ine during crystallization. Thus there is 
potential for magnetitite layers within the Conuma phase.
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Fig ure 1. Lo ca tion map of the study area, Van cou ver Is land, BC.
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Fig ure 2. Pre lim i nary geo log i cal map for the study area, Van cou ver Is land, BC (af ter Mul ler et al., 1981; Mar shall et al., 2006).



Hornblende from the Conuma phase has been dated by
Ar-Ar geo chron ol ogy. The pri mary ig ne ous hornblende
yields an ex cel lent lower Ju ras sic pla teau age of
189.9 ±2.1 Ma com pris ing 85% of the 39Ar (Fig 7). A sec -
ond am phi bole from this same rock unit yielded a sim i lar
age. Plagioclase grains yielded a very dis turbed Ar-Ar
spec trum with no in ter pret able age data.

Al though the pre lim i nary plat i num group el e ments
(PGE) anal y ses re sults (Ta ble 1) are less than ex cit ing, the
po ten tial re mains for PGE min er al iza tion as so ci ated with

mag ne tite in lay ered in tru sions, such as those doc u mented
by Sá et al. (2005) and Maier et al. (2003) in Brazil and
South Af rica, re spec tively.

PORPHYRY-STYLE MINERALIZATION
WITHIN THE ISLAND INTRUSIVE SUITE

The Is land in tru sive suite has been an ex plo ra tion tar -
get for por phyry cop per min er al iza tion since the mid 1900s
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Fig ure 3. Out crop pho to graph of the lay ered ultra mafic rocks of the
Conuma phase, show ing dark green metagabbro (Gbo) and
recessive-weath er ing black to rusty tan metaperidotite (Pdt) lay ers,
Van cou ver Is land, BC. In set photo: close-up of the lay er ing from the
same phase at a dif fer ent lo cal ity. Also note the small amount of duc -
tile de for ma tion in the metaperidotite layer and the lack of de for ma tion 
in the more com pe tent metagabbro layers.

Fig ure 4. Pho to mi cro graph show ing the rel a tively fresh orthopyroxene
(Px) and ol iv ine (Ol) within the metaperidotite. The high-re lief highly
birefringent ol iv ine dis plays mi nor al ter ation to ser pen tine along frac -
tures. The pleochroic brown to grey orthopyroxene is rel a tively fresh but 
may be slightly al tered to am phi bole lo cally. Pho to graph taken in plane-
po lar ized trans mit ted light. Sam ple DM05-212A.

Fig ure 5. Pho to mi cro graph show ing a mag ne tite
(mag)–rich por tion within the Conuma phase. Pho to -
graph taken in plane-po lar ized trans mit ted light.

Fig ure 6. Back scat tered elec tron im age of the intergrown
mag ne tite and il men ite from the mag ne tite-rich lay ers of
the Conuma phase of the Is land in tru sive suite.



(cf. North cote and Rob in son, 1972; Leitch et al.,1995).
This sum mer a float, found in a re cently con structed road -
bed, had chrysocolla stain. In ad di tion to chrysocolla, the
sam ple also con tained vis i ble chal co py rite and bornite (Fig
8). The out crop at this lo cal ity was the same rock type but
did not have the same cop per stain. Sam ples were taken
from the road bed and a search was ini ti ated to find the out -
crop. An other out crop of the same rock type with cop per
stain was found further along the road.

The cop per min er als are hosted within a hornblende-
diorite of the Is land in tru sive suite. The diorite is fairly typ i -
cal of the large batho lithic in tru sions in the area, dis play ing
an equigranular tex ture and a com po si tion of ap prox i -
mately 80% plagioclase feld spar and 20% am phi bole. Su -
per im posed on the pri mary ig ne ous min er al ogy is a hy dro -
ther mal over print re sult ing in anastomosing veins
con tain ing am phi bole, chlorite and cop per-bear ing min er -
als. Chal co py rite, bornite, covel lite, chrysocolla and mal a -
chite are vis i ble on cut slabs of the vein ma te rial and
disseminated throughout the rock (Fig 9).

OTHER POTENTIAL MINERALIZATION
STYLES

The Nootka re gion is host to some arc-type vol ca nic
rocks. Pre lim i nary geo chem is try and the pres ence of the
over ly ing Mooyah For ma tion in di cate that some of the
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Fig ure 7. Ar-Ar spec trum for hornblende from the am phi bole of the
lower Ju ras sic ultra mafic phase (lJum). Filled steps were used for
the pla teau cal cu la tions, open steps were re jected. Step heights
are re ported at the 2σ level.

TABLE 1. REPRESENTATIVE GEOCHEMICAL VALUES FROM GRAB SAMPLES OF THE PORPHYRY-STYLE AND LAYERED
ULTRAMAFIC MINERALIZATION TARGETS.

Fig ure 8. Scanned slab of cop per-rich diorite. The orig i nal
diorite of the Is land in tru sive suite is cut and al tered by
stockwork-like veins of am phi bole, bornite and chal co py -
rite. There is also abun dant dis sem i nated bornite and
chal co py rite. The light green stain in this sam ple is
chrysocolla. Bulk rock anal y sis of this sam ple re turned
2.5 ppm Au, 182 ppm Ag and 5% Cu.

Fig ure 9. Pho to mi cro graph of the cop per-rich sam ples shown in
Fig ure 8. Bornite (bn) is the most abun dant cop per-bear ing min -
eral. Chal co py rite (cpy) is in equi lib rium with the bornite, both of
which are be ing re placed by covel lite (cv) and chalcocite (cc). Sil i -
cate ma trix com prises plagioclase feld spar (pl) and hornblende
(hb). Also note the late veinlets (ar row) of he ma tite and sil i cates.
Pho to graph taken in plane-po lar ized re flected light.

Au Pt Pd Cu Ni Pb Zn Ag As S Co Cr

(ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (ppm) (wt.%) (ppm) (ppm)

DM06-32A Ultramafic <0.3 <0.3 0.3 168 16 2 48 0.1 5 0.04 17 20

DM06-56 Porphyry copper - - - 31800 2 11 102 113 4 0.92 3 4

DM06-57 Porphyry copper - - - 9040 7 2 65 4 2 0.57 10 11

Sample

no.
Lithology



subsurface vol ca nic rocks are most likely Sicker Group
vol ca nic rock equiv a lents and cor re la tive to the rocks host -
ing the Myra Falls mine as de scribed by Barrett and
Sherlock (1996) and Jones et al. (2005). The vol ca nic rocks 
at one lo cal ity (Mar shall et al., 2006) are highly gos sa nous
and con tain abun dant min er al ized veins up to 15 cm wide
com pa ra ble to typ i cal volcanogenic mas sive sulphide
(VMS) stockwork mineralization.

The area is also pro spec tive for gold min er al iza tion
sim i lar to the in tru sion-re lated de pos its in the Zeballos
camp (Stevenson, 1938, 1939, 1950; Hansen and Sinclair,
1984; Mar shall et al., 2005). The Zeballos min er al iza tion is 
re lated to the em place ment of the Ter tiary Mount Wash ing -
ton in tru sive rocks. A large in tru sion of this type has been
iden ti fied in Shel ter In let (Mar shall et al., 2006) and there is 
still much un ex plored ground in the region.

The Silverado and In dian Chief mines within the study
area are re ported as hav ing skarn-type min er al iza tion. The
Silverado is pre dom i nantly a Zn skarn with mi nor Ag, Au
and Cu min er al iza tion. Pre lim i nary cono dont stud ies in di -
cate that the car bon ate rocks at the Silverado are Tri as sic
(M. Or chard, pers comm, 2006) Ad di tion ally, the Ford Fe
skarn north of Zeballos is hosted within Tri as sic car bon ate
rocks. This is a mag ne tite skarn and is re lated to the em -
place ment of Ju ras sic Is land in tru sions. There are some lo -
cal i ties in the study area that have sim i lar ge ol ogy, most no -
ta bly in the area around Hesquiat Lake (MINFILE 092E
013; MINFILE, 2006).

PRE-TERTIARY FAULTS

A fo cus of map ping in the Muchalat-Hesquiat re gion is 
plac ing the Westcoast Crys tal line Com plex (WCC) within
the con text of the ex ist ing Van cou ver Is land stra tig ra phy
(Yorath et al., 1999) and set ting this part of Van cou ver Is -
land in a more mod ern plate-tec tonic frame work. To this
end, some time was de voted to doc u ment ing ma jor ver ti cal
and/or lat eral move ment on some of the large north-
trending faults. The most re mark able of these is the Tahsis
fault that runs all the way down Tahsis In let and sep a rates
the east ern coast of Nootka Is land from Van cou ver Is land.
In the area around Tahsis, the en tire se quence of Tri as sic
Karmutsen vol ca nic rocks is miss ing on the west side of the
fault. This cor re sponds to a ver ti cal off set in ex cess of 6 km
(Surdam, 1968). This is also ev i denced by an abrupt change 
in grade from up per greenschist in the Nootka Is land rocks
(Close, 2006) to lower or sub-greenschist on the east side of 
the fault (Mar shall et al., 2006). Move ment on these faults
must have oc curred prior to the Ter tiary as the Ter tiary
Carmanah sed i men tary rocks are observed on both sides of
the southern trace of the Tahsis fault.
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